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will be to define the

will play in
resolving the nation's energy
crisis while ensuring that
demands of increased energy
production will not threaten
health, safety or en¬
vironmental standards in the
region. The conference will
also examine ways to contain
the rising cost of health care,
a serious threat to the

Mountain

Music

Festival
The Mountain Music

Association of Western North
Carolina will present the first
annual Autumn Mountain
Music Festival at the
Asheville Civic Center Oct. 13
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $4.
Senior citizens and children
one-half price. In addition to
other area musicians Byard
Ray and the Appalachian
Folks of Madison County will
be performing.

..." Gospel Sing
There will be a benefit

-gospel singing for Walter
¦ Anders Oct. IS at the French
Broad Elementary School,
beginning at 7:90.
Groups participating will be

the Old Time Way Quartet,
Glory Dawn Quartet, Hansel
Hensley Singers, Alexander
Youth Group, and others.
There will be no admission
charge, but a free will of¬
fering will be taken.

Mormons Hold

Open House
i

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints (Mor¬
mon) will hold two open house
meetings in order to acquaint
people in this area with their
teachings and beliefs.
The first will be Oct. 13

from 7-9 p.m. at the Greater
Ivy Community Center (old
Beech Glen School). The
program will begin at 7:30
and the speaker for the
evening will be Clyde Mar¬
shbanks, formerly of Mars

: Hill but now living in Bir¬
mingham, Mich.
The second open house will

J be Oct. 20 from 7-9 at the
; same location. The speakers
i for the evening will be
« members of the Gerald
'

Tomberlin family of Mars
f Hill.
1 All interested families are

^ urged to attend.

Revival
* The Hopewell Baptist
j Church will hold a revival
; meeting from Oct. 14-20. Ser-
r vices will begin each night at

7:30.
!; The visiting evangelist will
1, be the Rev. Carl Presnell,
'¦ pastor of Allen's Creek Baptist
.'Church in Waynesville. He
.; will deliver the message each

night.
There will be special singing

;. each night as follows: Sunday
night, Belva Quartet; Monday

. night, Homer and Margaret
{Thurman; Tuesday night, to
;be announced; Wednesday
' night, The Tokens; Thursday
night, The Happy Travellers;
Friday Night, the Baldwin
Family; Saturday night, the
Glory Dawn Quartet- There
will also be a special singing
by the Hopewell church.
The Rev. Ralph McDevitt,

pastor, invites everyone to
come and Join us in praising
the Lord Jesus Christ who can

meat your every need

economic security of the
Region'* people
New York Gov. Hugh L.

Carey. ARC States' co-
chairman and conference
host, said, "Possessing a
major share of the nation's
domestic energy reserves,
Appalachia is a key to any
solution of our energy
problems. The ARC federal
state partnership can serve as
a vehicle for the cooperation
we must have between
Frostbelt and Sunbelt to meet
national energy goals and to
guarantee Appalachian
citizens their full share of the
ff

economic growth we expect
from expanded energy
production"
ARC Acting Federal

Cochairman William E.
Albert said, "ARC and its
member states are actively
developing energy from ail
the Region's rich resources:
coal, water, wood and sun.
The conference will help
catalog our experiences in the
energy field and demonstrate
our readiness to lead the rest
of the nation toward the
energy goals now being
developed by the
Administration and

Congress."
The conference, to be held

st the Holiday Inn Arena in
Binghamton, will be attended
by governors of the
Appalachian states, delegates
from each state selected by
the governors, federal of¬
ficials and citizens of the
Region.
Registration will begin on

Oct. 22. On Oct. 23, conference
participants will attend
energy panels on: replacing
oil with coal: coal switching
and conversion;
organizational arrangements
and institutional barriers;

unconventional aources and
energy conservation; energy-
efficient transportation of
resources, people and goods;
and protecting life and the
environment. A health pane)
will deal with health care cost
control.
Panel findings and

recommendations will be
presented at a plenary session
on the morning of Oct. 24. The
Appalachian Regional
Commission will meet that
afternoon with recom¬
mendations from the con¬
ference as the major item of
business. "¦ --

Cystic Fibrosis Campaign
Will Open Oct 19

Wanda Carter and Gay
Henderson, chairpersons for
the Mars Hill area cystic
fibrosis "Kiss Your Baby"
campaign, announced that the
campaign will be conducted
Oct. 19 and 20. Every mother
of a youngster is requested to
kiss her baby with special
attention to the taste of the
skin. A major sign of cystic
fibrosis is a high salt content
in the perspiration. The local
chairperson emphasized that
the two-fold campaign is
designed to alert parents to

the symptoms of CF and other
lung-damaging diseases of
children and td collect funds
in support of medical-
scientific programs at the
care, teaching and research
centers in the United States.
Many of the 150,000 North
Carolina youngsters who
suffer with one or more lung
diseases are treated at the
Duke and N.C. Memorial CF
Centers which are supported
by funds raised in local
communities.

ILLUMINATING I
WASHINGTON (i

trie street lighting
its 100th anniversary I
On Sept. 2, 187».

"

Brush of Cleveland i
a patent for arc
could be used for street
Brush, who became known at
the "father of electric street
lighting," according to I
Inc., a non-profit, public,
educational group dedicated to
preserving the patent system,
successfully demonstrated tys
invention in Cleveland with tie
result that the city became tie
first municipality to use arc
lighting for thoroughfares. His
system soon spread around the
world.
Brush was awarded more

than 50 patents, most of them
in the electrical field.
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